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■her of the Oniury opens 
of «r. Kansas'. illustrated 
l being on “ Pleins end Pris- 
Siberia.’ The frontispiece of 
owe an exile party on a muddy 
so. The subject* treated by 
. “ Siberia's enormons Terri- 
e of Climate,'* " ▲ Farming 
were and Mosquitoes." “ Tie 
ion,’’ ’The Hospital Wards." 
Prison." ’’ An Bails March- 
’The Cooriet Barge" etc. 
W mere astonishing in thin 
r. Kennan’e account of the 

Ho «ye > “ At last, haring 
section of the main building, 
to the prison yard, where I

5 breath of pure air, with the 
relief that a half.drowned 

ben he comm to the surface
History in this number eon- 
on ’’ The Advance." •' Bull 
nt." and “ Military Bmanci- 
kiag point in thbmelalmeot 
at Uneoin s reception of the 
lea in connection with the 
the author saya that "War 

m peigna and statecraft, are 
nseparuble and independent;
military operations without 
4 iatarfmenai of an Admiais- 
eurd as to plan a campaign 
Is, pay, or rations.” The 
remarkable letter written by 
after the battle, before the 

■ley baring urged that the 
i ordered " Forward to Rieh- 
d to Richmond !" In thin 
ly Wth.Midnight.Mr. Grenier 
coin : " You are not eonsid- 
lan, and I am n hopeless hr 
le thereupon urges the Preei- 
f the war immediately if he 

should conclude that the 
M beaten," Another peintof 
i this instalment is the inside 
lions between President Lie* 
l Fremont. The authors puh- 
made by om of them at the 
kcoln’s statements concerning 
’remoat, gir/n in a confidea- 
rereateon with a few friends

I series of OlnstmUd 
Rooeerelt is entitled 
n Crag and Pruiria," 

article*, is accompanied by 
nphie sketches of Weetere
rated article is written by 
De VinM, printer of the 
enlMAod " A Printer's Para- 
dn-Moretns Musnem nt Ant- 
ilightfnl pises of well pro-

la’s appreeàatire article om 
Id’s criticism." it mm, had 
printer for the Jane LW«ry 
mid's death. In the seme 
ensnleer points ont some oC 
bich Mr. Arnold fell in tie-

■ hiboaC

i is kept an JUt in the 
\ac York Printing A 
fc, Equitable Building, 
i, New York.

PARTY
— AT—

. Peter’s Bay.
t will bekaldoelke

K Jill, Mat,■1 1-------------“n
C CHURCH u HEAD 
BAT. for the pnroow 

■ to finish the interior

mote plemunt of the 
Botioe will b. pn. off 
■d Bailw*f Arrange-

ANDRBW LEWIS.
■eemteiy.

l. VABgooamnw,

sEaFi
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Blr* Balbood, tad will be matte* 
at tht rate ot a mile tmd a half t day.

Tha Raw Toth LaffWatan hat paaaa

(allow, aa a i i of capital

Th» newspaper* froaa the Northw*t 
Terri tori* ate alawat aaaalaaeaa la 
ragtag the appoialzaeatof Mr. Dewdney 
aa Mlaiater of the Interior.

trio of Grind Trank robfaora at Mont
real, woo, on the Mb late, aaalaneid to 
ooraa join la the papJteaHary.

A nans off (old, weighiwlCB on**, 
was taken fro* the hate «old mia* 
te Haw Gtaaffow. X. 47* tew day, ape. 
It waa reload at «1,100 aad waa the 
predate off three wmka' work.

Tna recent aorera fire in BoD, Quebec, 
la pnppnaad to hare caught fro* the 
etomp of a horning cigar which aoo* 
thoaffaUa* person throw amongst n 
lot of waste pep* end* the stairs of 
the city halt

Carra» Slauxwhitb, of the brig W. 8. 
Hour, ot Lonenborg, h* roooirad from 
the United Btetea gorarn**!, a gold 
medal, In rooognitlon of his bra Tory in 
roecolng the crow of the U. 8. schooner 
JSepkim WmtmOu.

Two Geological parti* hare dated 
from Ottawa for the Maritime Proriacaa. 
Professor Bailey will explore northern 
New Brunswick, and Prodeaaor Manoun 
will make a botanical and geological 
oollectloo In Prince Ed word Island.

The schooner Manche, of Co!borne, 
Ont, left Oawago no the 28th nit with 
a cargo of coal for Brighton. Nothing 
hoe boon hoard from her does, and It 
la bettered that aha sunk with all on 
board. Hhe carried o crew of four men 
nod a female cook.

WANTED!
ua.'tifistr.E:

8*ry * tipmi, ML 
Stole one end anew rriminnaa to in- 

■are a reply. Addrmc
ST.OANHOK AGO.,■‘sswas-—*-

STAR

Dm. Dimat WiLaox, proaident of Tor
onto Uni re rally, hu declined the honor 
of knighthood recently conferred upon 
him by Her Majesty the Queen He 
decline to giro hie reasons, bat thinks 
Prasidcnt of Toronto Unirwsity s 
greeter title than that of Knight

A snout cablegram to the Toronto 
Mail eye that a portrait of Hobart 
Borne, which was bought la a pawn
broker's shop la Toronto aad taken to 
London by Mr. PUchfalder, turns ont 
to be a genuine pointing by Fathers, 
dated 1788, sod is reload at 110,000.

Twemrirnaao students of the tarai 
Uni Totally, Quebec, wan expelled from 
that Institution lately. A charge Was 
made for the extra gw they burned, 
sad this they rsfuwd to pay. When 
the atodante were departing from the 
uni realty the poll* won called la to 
e* that good order was maintained. * 
fearo wo* entertained that a riolaai de
monstration woo Id In made.

A raw days ago a young man n 
Denial Henry mat with a serions sad
den t, la the raw mill of Mr. Hoary 
Marks, near Brae Station. It Sf 
that Henry. In rumoring a plank from 
the rotary aaw, clipped and fell, and his 
foot, coming in contact with the ww, 
waa cat oT below the ankle He la 
doing * well * could be expi 
under skillful medical attendee*.

Tan city of Fredericton, d. 8, la to
hare a celebration on Dominion Day. 
There wfllbea parade end a number of 
now and other game, for which 
numerous pria* are offered, a 
them baiag a gold watch, dire 1* 
pitch*, money, etc. Twenty fire com- 
peaks from othw low* here promised 
to attend, end the mayors of all the 
dike of New Brunswick and Main# 
will be Incited to bo promut

Tea «Moi— Carroll arrived hem on 
Wednesday morning with the uaoal 
coign and the following peon 
Mrs Hereon, Ml* Annie Hewaon, Ml* 
i..u Smith, Mi* Martha J. Merchant, 
Mrs Martin, Ml* May McLean, Ml* 
Isabella Campbell, Ml* McLean, Mm. 
Thom* Green, Mi* All* Oroea, 
fell. McLeod, Ml* Maggie Martin, 
Mi* Jennie Mutin, Ml* Humphrey, 
Mine F. A McLean, Mm. C. Campbell, 
she sailed «gai» on Thnraday evening 
with a *igo of potato* and m 
the following paeengee : Mrs. Town, 
Mia. Leonard, Mrs Joseph Leonard 
Mia McDonald, M. A- Lego, Mrs. M, 
Kinnen. Catherine Stewart, R. McRae, 
H. D. McKean, Ml* Hulllduy, Ml* A 
Flynn, Mm. damante, Tb*. Melted#. 
Mia. J. Henderson, Mi* Quirk, & M, 
Cummings and Mr. Hodgson

Fossa* fir* hare done great damage 
la the rietaity of Moncton. All 
the northern di listen of the Intercol
onial railway they here bean raging, 
and the trains warn frequently delayed 
A rotary mill at Treat Brook, poor 
Woltford, w* homed, end Ills reported 
that soma othw buildings warn I 
la that locality. The fin burned bom 
Prow to Turtle Crook, la Albert On., 
aad bom Moncton the blase coaid be 
plainly man for mil* amend. Two 
boras with all their contents 
burned te Baltimore The mar still at 
Rinoiall In the ana* district, 
by Edward Steraea, waa bemad with 
all the spring's sawing of deals, boards, 
ate. Tritafs home, barns, aad out
buildings. at Let* Mnnatala, 
man mil* boa Moncton, won 
with ell their contents, lnclodii 
borna, threshing. *o*lng aad caltlrat-

STKAMKR

"HEATHER BELLE.”
Summer Arrangement,

1888.
On aad after Tuesday, Mag 23/A, the 

Steamer “ Heather Belle,'' Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will net as 

follows:—
EVERY TUESDAY «omise, at ♦ o'clock, 

will l*m Chwfattatews for Orwell Bn* 
Wharf, leaving • irwell lira* Wharf te 7 
a. a. far ChartoUteowa, call,* U CUu 
Faite sat Hallltas'. Whams: Issvi* 
Charlottetown at 3 p ra for Hatiiday’s, 
Chia» Priai aad Brash Wharves, where 
she will maria over eight.

WEDNESDAY moral»*. at 7 o’clock, will 
leave Brash Wharf for Chariettatowa, 
criliag al Chiaa Pria» aad HriBday’i 
Wharver ; bavin* Chariotiotewn al S p. 
■m maaiaiag at Brash Wharf ever eight

THURSDAY ■eraiog. at 7 o’eioek. wtil Wave 
Brash Wharf for Charlottetown, criliag 
ol Chiaa Priât aad HaUidajr’s Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at S p; n leaving 
Brush Wharf about 0 p. m. for Char-

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cma- 
bom Wharf. East River, at 4 a. m.; 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
(Whttitswi «niagat Hwkey'e Wharf, 
leaviag Charlottetown for Hickey's ami 
Cranberry Wharves at 8 p m. returning 
to Charlottetown same evening.
Every alternate Friday, steamer will go 
to Mount Stewart.

SATURDAY, at 8 o clock, a. wiU tiava 
Charlotte town for Crapaad ; leaving Cm- 
paad *t 7 a m. for Charlottetown ; Irav- 
tag Charlottetown at 3 p. m to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

FARES.
Cabin to and from Orwell and Wharves, 80
inis i Desk. 80 crate
Cabin, to and from Mount Stewart, 80
Mats. Cranberry and Hickey's. 12 cents.

^Cahia, to and from Crapaud, 40 cte., Deck,
Ksearsiw Uakats will bs us awl to lCw.ll

every Thursday, and to Crapaud every
Saturday.

L. C. OWEN.
Agent.

Ch’towa. P. 1.1.. Jane 6. 1*6-3m

Clothing Store.

JOHN L MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omoit
if «mi hilton, Offwk hi Pal Met.

nharlottetown. Ori. 7.188$—1?

BDIOUBB TUP. 1888.

alarm passed or* U» city of Ottawa 
oa the stb InaA, aad by It groat dateage 
was down. The Proteteaat hoepttal, 
huge foartetery brink bolldief, »* • 
fire te by Ughtelag aad aompfeta 
gutted. The I
la the country i the west cf the el 

with the foe* af

la the

lb the General Puttie : «
The anderaigned mote mepeotfUly beg to sail your attention to the 

following facts :
That they lead in all that pertains to Tailoring in Ita gr*test 

peribetioB.
That THKIB WORK in THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Week af doth, in Scotch, English and French 

Tweed# and Panting*, which, tor Quality aad Variety, it would be moat 
difficult to equal.

That they guarantee all their Work aad keep their promisee (which 
may be regarded aa the Eighth Wonder of the World).

Aa regarda CUTTING, they hare no hesitation in declaring that 
they do the Most Aananc, aa both am Practical Cutters of long and 
varied experience

With all the* thing» in their favor, they confidently apperi to the 
Public, with every aasamaoe that they can plea* the moot foetidiow 
customer.

A Large Stock of Santa’ Furnishings on hand. Don't foil to call.

mcleod & McKenzie,
Jane 13, 1888—tf STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

The well-known Clipper Berk

500 rose xioirrxx.

R. RERBLE, MISTER,
YJtrll.L he * the hartk at Llcw.nl 
W abate ike IM Jalr. aefrill «il frote 

L1VEBPOUL foe CHARLOTTETOWN,

Hal Ike Teelfc ef Jily ffeiL
Intending «hippera wtil plan* forward their
For Freight or Paaaare apply in Loedo 

William Balien, SI South John Street ; in 
Liverpool to John Pitcairn A Sons. 7 Union 
Cowrt, OU Brand Street ; or here to the

mon,
KUI HOB A «

Ch,town, Janes, I8i$-4i

JUNE, 1888.
Now Dry Ooodo in Great variety ; best value in the 

Province.
Millinery.—New Hats and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 

Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at abort notice.

Hoelery, Olovee, Corsets, to., in great variety. 
General Dry Ooodn.—Everything for the house.
factory Tweed*.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 

exchange for Wool.
Dont*’ Furnishing*.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Boots and Shoos.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 

both foot and pocket
T**, T**, Tan.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 

anything in this country.
gar and Ohdoe Crooorloo.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

•alnta, Oils, Afin and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to 
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, 4c., always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kenaington, Juno 13, 1888.

THE BEST TURNIPS.

Haszard’s Improved

WON Firte Prise at Proriaeial Ba 
kihitina. Fall, 1887 Grows by 

listing farmer# throughout the latent.
Oar Seed for this maeoaia grown from 
•ood chock supplied by * te tb# 
■ngliaa growers, ood te Tans. veesH 
bb4 oehuike-

Pat op in Moled *rd board tome, 
bsoriag our no a* aad addro*. Prtee 
45o p* lb.

Ord* by Mail. We pay poète*».

Ciller’s Prize Winner 
* Hirdy Swede

lVTON Finer aad SXOOXD priateri W Paoriaaiol Bxbibitioa. tall, MW 
Thin raritey *o only be procured la 

ir roeted package. Pn*ffOep*lb. 
Bay the bate turnip wed. 1* rave 

Ord« by Mail if yon ennnot enli st oar 
atom. We pay posta*. B*d/w <*r- 
aafor of ter ISwwÿrarilka*. fifi-75 far 

A
Geo. Carter 6c Co,

Haedsmen
Market Square. Charlottetown, P. g 1

I OMawa a Catholic chorch, la
* of aractl*. w* blown dewa 
aaotaoohlldna wore playing la It, 
oaaoblM w* kilted. Oa the aller. 
, of tba aama day tba Worm paved

sail foaow destroyed ; » pbuabfog a 
cable* atero on .Dombeeter tente 1._ 
blown dewa » two of the (te* dials of 
«be city stock we* blowa la^ad^

Geo. Bond # Co,
CUnSTBIVAJL.

GBIRiUlll
I Leaf Street, letow,

Receiver* of Potatoes, Hggt, 
Pish, Canned Gooda, 

PROMPT BgrUBXB. W W^tewa 

MaySS.ldSfL-tat

Queen Street,

CHABLOTTETOt*,

Jill 1311,1188.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

Om mmd after Friday, June let, 1838, Troène will rum 
ae follower—

FoHtMMÉam 
■ortHOl---------

Capo Trawarao..ar. is

TKAINS F MOW 1

|«xaro*|*«e*|*

r. M.

tslæI

ffTteârtâ'.:

ÏS

rort Jn*.......dpi ' a
I ig

KH4
A.M.? $1

” 1 — 6M is

Royalty Janet's 
‘CbartoiWtowB .

Trains are ran by Kaatora mandant Time.

j.
Rallwav ftfE* char lot tafinwa June A 1»6-4l

UN8WORTH,

Brilliant Success

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN8
----- AT-----

James Paton s Co’s,
MARKET SQUARE.

New Suits,
Men’s Underclothing:, 
Men’s Hats,
Trunks, very cheap.
Valises, all prices.

a
iry Us Before Buying Elsewhere, 

JAMES PATON & CO.
Market 6

Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.

WOOL. WOOL
The Charlottetown Woolen Rills

Have a superior lot of their make of Goods on sale at 
usual terms at the following agencies :

Mener*. D. Roger» A Son*, Sammeraide,
i- H Tuplin A Ok, Kenaington,

Mr. Major Wnght, Oeolrwville, Bedeqae,
Mr. Albert Cmg, Freetown,
Meeerc. Craig A Hralaci. Oonnty Liao Station,

“ 8. H. Brown * Co,, Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Bdoo,
Mr. Jam* Rom, Manat Stewart,
Oar Own Store, Montagna Bridge,
Mener*. Prow* A Sons, Murray Harbor Sooth,

« J. F. Norton A Co., Oardii 
“ Matthew, MoLoao A Co., 1 

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

A call at the stores qi any of the above will convince you 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Store, Booth Side Qua* Square, Charlottetown, 

Jane 13, 1888—wax wp guar jeer pio 3m

J.B.MACDOMMD

NEW STOCK Bankrupt Stock.
HOW OFHN. -----

READY-1ADE CLOTHING

Frederick C. Howe & Brother
HOIRS AID COIIISSIW «BAITS.

C asaed Beads aid Dried Fraits,
(32 STATE 8TBEET,

BOSTON,

May », 1888—3m
•a 0«B»lga*aata.

RnntQ ft Shops Di Ai LL,B'' boois8Moes moiffl SOLICITOR,
10,000 PAIRS

M*1#, Woaaewl and CbUdrraa'

Boots & . Shoes,
The Largest, Obeopest aad Bate Quality 

erw ebowa 1» Obaitottetown.
Toe will earn fro*

10 TO IS HR OBIT.

By baying year Beet» te the

Doniiioo Boot A Skoi Store
j. R. lUlMNiliD

Ohtowm, May U. 1800.

Netgry Piblie, *e^
Ha* Opened hi* Law Ofhee,

tteergetowi, Ktoy’i Ceeely,
Wbeve be will attend to pnfoarieaal 

weak, and loan money *
Baal Mate.

OaWtenwn. Jana «, !«>« ten

HOOKS.

is prepend te nit ami I 
her line ot hastens.

r ». W-itt

New Dress Deeds, 
New Hllliiery,
New Hats,
New Flewers,
New Ribheas,
New Feathers,
New Gloves,

EVERYTHIN

New & Cheap.
J B MacDONALD

Hate end Bonnet», 

Mantles, Jerseys,

Drees Goods, Gloves,

I Hosiery, Conets, Prints,

CU1 st once sod ssears 
Summer Hsts or 

nets. The rash for
I oar Millinery is beyond 
oar anticipation, sad 
our work is giving un
qualified mtiafootwin.

DRESS GOODS.
We are showing the 
latest styles, ahd prices 
are so low you must be 
suited.

D0LMA1S.
If you oould afford a 
Cloth Dolman each year, 
vou can buy one of our 
Silk Dolmans now, prices 
are eo low.

CARPETS.
We have a Urge stock, 
and out values are not 
beaten on P. E. Island. 
Cell and judge for your- 
•elf. We are determined 
to please you by giving 
yon the vary beet value 
for your money.

Every Department full af Hargalne and NaveMet.
Charlottetown, Jam A 1888.

Ginghams, Sunahadee, 

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Rugs, Oilcloths, 

Linoleums, 4c., 4c.

P. J. FORM, Custom Tailor,
—HAS A—

A

Complete Stock of Cloth,
And ia determined to do the 

TRADE OF THIS CITY.
The means be is going to take to do it is 

to let nothing out of the Tailoring Depart
ment only whet will please everybody, and 
have the prices SO LOW that the public 
will be astonished.

Done in the Latest New York Style.

P. J. FORAN,
Quean Street, Owen Connotlv’* Old Stand.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888—tf

J. D. REID,
SUCCESSOR TO REID BROS.

ENGLISH Waterproof Tweed Coats, $6.00 ; Ladies’ 
Jersey Lisle Gloves (Silk Embroidered backs), 16cts. ; 

French 4 button Kid Gloves, 76 cts. ; Silk Sunshades, Cotton 
Sunshades, 36 cts. ; Boys’ and Gills’ Straw Hats, 15 cts. up; 
30 dozen Men’s Felt Hats, 46 eta. up, in gray, brown and 
black ; Men’s Linen Hate, 26 eta. ; Men’s and Youths’ Straw 
Hats, 9 cts. to 66 cts. ; Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 cts. 
up; Silk Handkerchiefs, 20 cts.; Corsets, 30 cte. ; Chil
dren’s Tweed Suits, $1.66 ; a large stock Men’s and Youths' 
Suits, just from the manufacturer, made expressly for me. 
(I don't deal in Second-hand Clothing.) Genuine English 
Blue Serge Suite made to order by one of the beet cutters in 
the dtv for $11 ; Regatta Shirts, White Shirts, Cotton Lin
ders, SO cte. ; Satchels, Valises and Trunks in great variety, 
30 doz. Towels.

J. D. REID.

Just Opened :
$3.000 Worth for Men, 

Boys & Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off

VERY CHEAP.

Don’t buy 
this Stock.

until you

J.B. MacDONALD.
Charlottetown, May 23,1888.

STANLEY BROS.

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
After nearly a year’s use of Simeon's Liniment, 

I have proved it to be what I supposed at first it was, 
an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. I have used 

it in coses of Cute, Galls, Bruises and Sprains on my Horses, 
and in every case found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the Cuts and Galls so that they healed rapidly, and reducing 
the soreness in cases of Sprains and Bruises in a short time. 
Nothing has presented itself to me that so effectively relieve* 
and prevents the Horne Distemper. I have also found it of 
very great service, both in my own family and in the 
families of my men, in coses for which it is intended to be 
used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable 31, King Square,

St. John, N. B.

BROWN BROS. <& CO*

WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, BILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIQBRI’S 
COLLARS AND CU

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
BBO'WTST’B BLOCK.

March 7.1888.

WOOL. WQQL,

THl Babaeriber «ill par «te for 
a foe Ibonaaad poods off good 

«caked WOOL, te ble old Far oad 
Wool Olom oa Orafftea Bteete, te the 
beiidteg teeter oeeepted by Marita

sa.Ttsss.sa.'ss

Try on Woolen Mills Depot, Catneron Block. 
May 16,1888—8m

May 80, 1888. Chemist», Halifax, N. 8.

NEW GOODS!
New Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Drew Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Drees Goods, Bilks. Prints end general Dry Qoe*, we 

make every effort to lead in prices orwell as variety.
Our Millinery, Hate, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prime down lew.
In Carpets and oil Hearn Furnishings we are ahowinr a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest
ok X». m.

For Standard Gootja at

PERKINS dk 81la., t, is*

4


